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RAIL BOARD CIF

i GOES TO HARDING

Barton to Talk With President
arid I. C. C. Head on

Rnto Situation

LAUCK MAKES NEW PLEA

ft- - the Ansoci.itfxl Press
aUcajro. March BO. Judge H. M.

Barton, elialrnun of the United States
railroad labor board, departed today
for Washington in rcwoiio to n sum-
mons from IrcsIoVut Harding, Judge
Barton will confer tomorrow with the
President nnd I". fi. Ctarlt, chairman of
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
on the Rencral rnto situation.

The Itesldcnt's telegram did not ex
plain which subjects Mould be taken
up. Judge Norton eaid.

The rencrallj- - uniform character of
railroad operation In the United States
srai cited today br W ,i'ett Laurie,
consultlnc eoonomUt of the railroad
union, in hi plea before the board to?
standard working rules.

Directing his testimony particularly
aralnat alleged inequalities In treat
ment, he declared that standard rule

ho termed French the nrae
the "substantial unity" of American
railroads today.

Mr. Lauek enumerated the following
nine points on which he said the coun-
try's railways already were operating
uniformly

Haste roadwavs and rail system,
substantially uniform in character and
standard In construction

Equipment which Is essentially na-

tional, except for secondary differences
In widely separated localities

Uniform time, train rules, signals
and similar details.

Substantially one sjstem of account-
ing, nation-wid- e application

Public service requirements through
rales and through hllllnc of goods or
passenger transportation

' Unified and standardized sj of
freight and tratlle classification with
largely Identical

Control of unified systems of financial
organizations, nnd operative and ad-

ministrative associations.
. A unified system of operating intel-
ligence, car Berieo Information and
traffic statistics and the unifying in-

formation and control of the Interstate
Commerce Commission,

Governmental recognition of the unity
of the American railway system
legislative, administrative and judicial

renouncements of the United StatesS overnment.

School Board Bill
Defeated in House

Continued from Vaev One

teachers a living wage, it had to be
forced to in it school sur-Te- r.

"It had notice six months In Hdvar.cc
of the fait that tho superintendent was
to resign. After the resignation the
board waited fourteen months before
it saw fit to choose a superintendent.
Further, this board ursups at eiery
and corner, the administrative func-
tions of Its -- salaried superintend-
ent. I could go on for hours and tell
how this board has failed "

In answer to the charge that his bill
would put the school board In polities,
Stirling replied, "it Is In polities."

"Thn (imtr. lnhhr." Knlil the nrun!rer. '

way

and

must

came this and assigned

officeholder, this com-Iar- d

and and
w.

his bill The
'schools of Philadelphia do not belong
to (Jratz, they belong the

The
Sterling's bill would have replaced the

present of Education
with an elective body

Philsdelphlans who voted ajc are
Asburj Baldi, Dllsheimer, Drlnkhouse.

l'dmonds, franklin, (Jlas.s,
Krausc. Loe. Mcfiownn, Smlnk, How-

ard Smith and
Those against Bluett, Blumbcrg.

Brad) Bromley, Burns,
Conner (Jolder, Grten, Haws. Heifer-nan- .

Keene, I.affert; Leeds, Mcf'artlij,
Maru, .Teremlnh Miller.

Perry lelTerson W Smith, Snowden,
Stnckhousu, Stfvens and Trainer One
Phllndelphian, Millar, wns absent

nparcnt trom the rollral! that
Rennttir aru
to sec the pass the

together
MM 11' tin iMr iwi

slaught
road

friends would
lower

Marius,

irom
Tht, hcarin(t th,

the

MarciiR told
bill special

Marcus verr miefully pie- -

pared address, uliieli he deviated
at rfmar!-.- Sterling

Representative l'dmonds, who
former siid Sterl-
ing and Murcui pupils his

Edmonds said he want
attack members of the board,

growing
oer the

affairs
He the that

loard had mut-
ton Taxation without representa-
tion he rhe
colonUtH

Edmonds tlier vnn at-
tack Integrltr of the
members of board, did declare

Another Ftrikiog the Pen
rose rule thitt the Svnatot lins

the carrlng out pr
orders lleuteniints nt Joseph

It. Grundy, the nen revenues
IegisluUirs, that

program laid out bj others here
Senator Penrose deternuutd be
consulted As ciinsrquerue, felt
the question nen

roiro puxaling question than
Penrose's connection the

garded the most slgmfli ant dc'oi- -

of the

TEXTILE WORKERS

When Demand for 30 Per Cent,
Increase In Refused

P.) Demanding ?!0 per fent reuM
wages, hundred workeij.

the Kagle and one of
the largest textile this
section, strike.

The workers declared tiasis
Ihe present wage and hours
were not receiving Com-nan- y

ofliclals assorted was realized
tho present too meager,

"Hut that wore running at
endv-ou'- not grant workers'

demandr.J

f.t.a

Viviani Is Ready
to League

Continued from Thk

vjanl mltttlon the proper way for
thin fovernment to approach the sub-
ject of getting new association of

the present
kague.

The United States might either ad-
dress Its vIcwh the sort of
League of Nations either the four blj:
powers all the nations of the
Unpl.1 Wltl11 1M.h m.tk.1 f It...!..
was to Rettle everything in conference

trie big five and then tell the smaller
nationn could accept the decisions
of the five or ro home.

The attitude of the Vlvlani mission
that It would be better this tlrm'

for the United States, has its
league program ready, addreu it-

self not on! to the members of
the big the, but nil the nutlona, ex-

cept Russia and one or two
outlaw, equally. Probably thin

would the chance of trouble with-
in the assembly of the league, whero
some of the smaller nations might

the settlement of the future inter-
national behind the scenes
by the big powers

Prefer Amending Present League
the practical side the French
that the alteration of the pres-

ent league will present fewer difficulties
thi," Its abandonment and the erection
of new league. So far Francu
concerned country mar new
association to, but the

were in conformity with what t hone will take more

In

stems

rates.

in

nook

high

tlcable amending the present
league.

On German reparations the French
are frankly skeptical. They think Ger-
many pay but that not
pay nnd that to com-
pel her pay. They French
public opinion will be agalnat any ex-

tensive military operation In Germany
for tho purpose of the war

tho present sclzare of the cus-
toms of the Rhlneland will yield little.
The total money of cuu-tom- s

amounts 100,000,000 gold
murks year. If were levied by
the Allies the forests and

of Germans
marks nddltional might obtained.

sum annually will pay the
reparations bill of $50,000,000,000

GUARD ORGANIZATION ORDER

ISSUED BY GENERAL BEARY

Appointments of Officers Desig-

nation of Headquarters Made
Harrlsburg. March 31. (By

of the infantry brigades
of the new National
Guard under the late "War
plans, of officers nnd des-

ignation ot of are
contained in general orders issued to-

day Adjutant General Frank
Beary.

The composed of the
and two companies of the

Kighth, with at Scran-to- n,

and the formerlv the Tenth,
with nt Hre
formed into the Fifty-fift- h Ttrigade,
Twenty -- eighth DMslon. be com-
manded by Brigadier General Richard

Jr. The 111th. formed of the
Third and Infantrr Regiments,

In Philadelphia,
nel Robert Hroolfleld. Philadelphia.
appointed reported

Headquarterspi,..
W.nnannon communing. ln th

"staggered me it have amazed engineers, will be known as the 103d
you Combat Engineers, with headquarters

direct shot Gratz, as
Sterling vision engineers Company First

"That dual head of the Engineers, is transferred
of Kdiic.ttlon head of the' will report Colonel Juck- -

Board of Revision of Taxes, has had htudy
men work against this The First F

to people
Phllidelphla Voic

appointed Board

Dunn,

Walker

Campbell,

McOwcn

It is
have liked

bill chamber'

Harrlsburg

Phoenix

Infantry,

Coulter,

"ield headquar
ter. will the

constitute Fiftv-thir- d

Harrlsburg,
William maintenance

Crookston. Pittsburgh,
fommnnd Medical Regi-

ment, now being
Company D. Eighth Infantry, Har-risbur-

will headquarters
Fifty-fift- h Brigade, and

Compan) C. separate battalion
Columbia, Ill

Fifty-sixt- h

BILL FOUGHT

"Part-Time- "

Children For
Harrlsburg. 30

courtesy to sterling. However ,i, ivm
Vare and Cunningham phin who lirf. on time" the

iat WVU

Pl
dm

proricn nic committer

Artlllerv.

Ai Mi is or wftl4 0Il bill to make
Philadelphia of hducation. wtablishment kindergarten

bi.i districts where twentv- -'

said: two ....). th,...i.,
ago If tbo .barter pawed of folr n,i b1x it A

Huperlor in min

read

thins to nnswei of
Is

school

not to
th

"there Is dissatisfaction
ln Philadelphia administration
of

on fact an ap-
pointive tho power of

tyranny," quoted

Mlid no
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but
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rre.
point in

is
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fw of
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it is

of getting revnue is
eicr

direct
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to think

collecting
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to

lands 400,000,000 gold

That never

A P
Organisation

Pennsylvania
Department

appointment
organization units

100th
Thirteenth

headquarters

headquarters Waynesburg,

to

Sixth
headquarters

SI

tv paid

, .

, remnln.

"
Then at in

to
mand to

,
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Pittsburgh, become 107th

P rField
Mnrch

surgeon,
is

become
company of

com-
pany of

Dunn 30,000
Cared

March Statements
out ,y r.n iiilHr. in m.iin.i.

workid in
4Hii

que'rion poiuioni
racnit:

mandntory
'Thei us

years was demand
wml,d

teacher

de-

spite

Mar.h

na-
tions

mineral

division

Wants

urpnsc
"At reitnt hearing in Phtladcl

C'horlts

children
schools full-tim- e attendance
cslc the tnjcpers contribute morv

of eduentlon which is
Ufa Important olement'iM
FPhoflls''"

Thomn,s supported

Commerce Bureau Head

decided

"the should and announm
aponsne the ment IVmini Mr Marhlwir

sons

therefore,

several

inllls

110th,

Resigns

iieople."
will suiooi

Georgetown f'nher- -

The "Million-Dolla- r Turn"
"Toddle" Look Sick

March Mrs.
.Miller, chairmun the
council,

all in the
state, pleased over the prospict

aetlnn on revenue raisers
botlierlng Sena-

tor Crow und Senator nnd the
fr weeks"

Miller, "and it looks some-
thing will

Turning Mil-- Harrut I,
Ilubbs the League of
Women Voter:' Miller
marked ith tmVe

"IJverj we
we got unother million

describe the
women leaders

as the

BURROUGHS

FUNERA L SUNDAY

Great Naturalist to Be Buried

Near Blrthplaco on Eighty-fourt- h

Anniversary

END CAME SUDDENLY

Ity tlw Asaotlated Press
Ponghlieepa'o. V., CO.

The body of John nnrmuh. naturalist
world renown, who died suddenly on
passenger train near Klngsvllle. O.,

rests todav In his home by the banks
the Hudson river few miles north

of this elt
There, where Mr. Burroughs had

slntc 1MB. the bqdy will remain
until Saturday afternoon when prl-at- e

funeral along the simple lines ho
desired will he held. body will
taken Roxhury the Catslcill Moun-
tains, and burled Sunday, the eighty-fourt- h

annlversnry his birth, near the
spot where was born.

The great naturalist and author of
outdoor bools had hoped to return to
his country home Rlverby to die nnd
his last words uttered few feconds
before death unexpectedly claimed him.

"How for home?"
Mr. Burroughs had passed winter

in California, nnd wns returning from
there. About five weeks ago ho under-
went operation for presternal ab-
scess. Serious heart nnd kidney

set and he became so wsnl;
decided must hurry home it his

to die amid the lordly hills and
by the was to be real-lrt- d.

During delay In railway station
Chicago seemed ner-

vous and depressed, but as soon his
train Rtarted his spirit brightened, ac-
cording to his physician and biographer,
Dr. Clara Barrus. She accompanied
the naturalist California nnd was
talking him when he suddenly fell
dead his Pullman compartment
at o'clock Tuesday morning.

Today's winner was picked by foxy

T,. the Lane School.
aX senior

winner ws selected
rrtDtoves of

Cnntlnnrd from l'aie One

of the Pennsylvania Manufactur-
ers' Association, appear to to
the fact that Governor Hpronl, person-
ally, would like bring about the levy-
ing of the capital stock ot
manufacturing admin-
istration circles this particular tag
regarded 'the tax last resort."
At the beginning of the session the

Oovernor made statement to the ef-
fect under the tax then in
force did not believe the state's
menues for the two years would
exceed and would not
approve appropriations aggregating
more that amount unless ntw

imposed.
Since the appropriation

mounted to $172,000,000,
more in sight.

condition belnj; considered at
another conference todav between the

and leaders.
The bill providing tax one

rent per gallon on gasoline sold in
rfiTnmftnwolth. Trnt fn- - tin nnpnnsn

to command and the 112th. of1 "'ale, was from the com- -

rormern the Mlxteentn. ""',,; "..."...................m,. , ,m ,n.n.,.f. All tares to be Into the gen- -

5e' n'n"nli Z!S?Jr&
the ,hlch

The First Infantry, transferred to mllerted for nnrnoses. the
as

Philadelphia, 1s
II,

son
at

KINDERGARTEN

opposed

OLD

uxVVTobe

ing cent to credited to the
Highway Department for the

building and maintenance of and
state-ai- d highways.

MAXIMUM HOUSE RENT
FIXED amim Corps

Artillerj. and the Third, headquarters Measure Places Amount at
Wllkes-Barr- e. will become the lO&th Pine of vinand the Ar- - Chr?"
tiller) Brigade. Twentv-elght- h Division. Limitation

Lieutenant Colour! rent to and charges

to the
formed

the
the

Second
be the headquarters

the

of

rngle

AfchlMrmhtiu'Mn

the

to

tax on

is

Is
State

state

Signal

C
an allowance of per cent on the

investment for properties leased for
is provided introduced

into tho Houkc by Representative Mar-
tin.

Mr Mnrtln presented an anti-ren- t
profiteering bill earlier the session
and the latest bill will replace The
new bill provides rent of dwelling
houses shall not greater the
araoun required for the payment
taxes, insurance, repairs and
tion and for heat, light, water and Jan- -

afforded,
amessed of. Driverproperty county

giv
iimoimi iiav''""for

JoDDft PhilAilMnhln
uani. "iP """ lancao ciitvnnrpnilpnN
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New Mexico
phia," W f'oburn, He

fruTrt

On
train arrltoo.

telegrain nnnounilng his death
received home her.

Coburn. Mm. and
trained nurse were route

Dr Coburn's brother.
Han Diego, They

here Saturday. Coburn hod
falling health for the two yenri-- ,

the result overwork
mtuenza epidemic.Washington. ti(,nt i0l.vcllntfi Hospital for two

resignution Mh !.'--The moiU.H. The Cnllfornla
Wk. direetor of p.unau upon effort

and ommerce. 1,1.
was

airet-io- r me
reign
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Harrisburg,

be(n

said
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Charles William Jones
William Tones,

prominent broker, fell dead
ycterdav his

Powclton avenue, exactly jenrs
after the H'iddin son, Hoy P,
Jones, from the

hiirvived bj his widow, who was
XIIct Mury Clnnton Thomas, Vlr-gin.-

und one daughter, Aidrew
Itogdln Goderlek of Canada
Tho tuners "111 take place Thurhdn.r
afternoon from fSietnut treet.

William Sheppard
Willlsin Diddle Hheppard. formerly

rnimber dry goods (Inn
Sheppard Sons, 1008 Chestnut
strict, died automobile artldent

nciordlng dispatches
received vesterday He was
the island Mr Sheppard and wife,
closed their home. "Wll-nlla,- " Ilrjn
Mnwr nnd Woodbine avenues, near!
Cynwyd, 1, for
tour the Hawaiian Islands.

William Wlllett
Heait ditoaep causfd the drain

terda) his home, 2218 Ht.
place, of William Wlllett, wldel) known
designer of stained glass windows and

artist of high standing. He
years old and survived by bis

widow, tun daughter. and Tae
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoo.

ON ROLL EIGHT TIMES,
A. E. MAN NOW OWES

POE ESTATE HUNDRED
Unanimous Verdict Puts Well-Know- n Raven at Top

of the Roost Gulls, Whales and

Sharks Left Stranded

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the beat Last Line Supplied ojr Rtttier of tht Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Jitloie

IIVLES OF THE LIMEftWK CONTEST
Con ! opn any one. AH htrequired rnr roil rlu and
end Utt tints tht LlmerlrVt.

utlns ror convenience the oycn printed
below. Pieaoe srriu plainly, anil
euro add your nam and addreiaanswer the Limerick hlhprinted blow rnuet received the
ofllee tho Btisiho Pcsuo Linus tiy

n'etycli Friday evenlnc. Addreae
roiwniM nor numner tivn coupon

THE WINNER, OF TODAY'H CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut and Mail
Evrxirro Ptrouo Lkdokb,
THE LIMERICK CONTEST

P. Box 1521,, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 93
There once was great movie star
Who started tending bar.

He couldn't spell cat,
But what cared he for that?

Sfreef and Xo.

City and Btatt.

(Wrlfi tnewtr tb!s

Oalt Country Day
OprOUl FOllCy I basketball squad, and

HitS Coal, Ga80lineTomtxnw by
' Charles II.

alivo

that

taxes

'

"lPjIp1"

,

dwelling

'

Ontario,

Co., store orders, North Thirteenth

jury of boys, all of whom will be
pronounced for college In few
weeks, assisted their basketball

pick today's winner, and the vote was
unanimous. The selected
based Edgar Allan Poc's "The
Raven." That bird, whoso melancholy
history many fans,
managed flap scornful wing in the
face of the whale and outxoar the
much more popular gull.

Boardwalks, tides, piers,
floors, sand and other appurte-
nances of the common, interconti-
nental, variety of ocean wero offered

various combinations by our fans.
The logic and the of the "raven"
line seemed to appeal to this jury,
howetcr. and thev hnd given the
prize within ten minutes after they be-

gan reading ballot.
The verdict was pronounced in

manual training shop overlooking
valley filled with trees abloom with
white flowers and pink, robins

were tuning up for
busy spring. No ordinary could
have conceutrated limerick In that
environment, for there was too much
wanton weather and wonder of sea-

son round about to mako any indoor
Job easy. The boys must used

'ine euitor

lot of popular verse for tho
Stars and Stripes, published at

He Joined the regular armv at
..1 kl.a A

war. und ient two yparH and two
IN ASSEMBLY rnmths In the

Charlet.

UrcilUKn wicw acviuhk
meant success, and becaure he knew
what means put ideas into words
that appeal, he kept trying stead-
ily since the first, missing only feur
five He baa been eight
times the honor roll.

Mr. Khanfelter considers himself
lucky In having had Peholastlc

the ballot.
"Gosh!" he, exclaimed

"It's good ice union
didn't furnish the Jury Poe's raven

have croaked first of nil."
Mr. Shanfclter was born Baltimore

TAXI

llor service sucu is piusi ponee aupermienoent Approves biii
per t the valuation t0 Regulate

the for purposes.
the terms of the bill tenant' Superintendent of Mills ll

not dispossessed for falling to'prissed hearty approval of bill pre-p- a)

greater than reasonable rental. pntej Jn tiie
v IraeirAonntaflfCi TTrttlnti u.1itnk

' rrcovcr vac snown -
vuiu,iivii .ihiwuvc fiirthor raainc urirril k!n-.- . ..m . . ..! .t.M AtMw.trn iMim uuiu wo

ulo rnoiptl "?".jitirp Ihnn r rpI15r."n,ni " cnun cxc motor Tch'en to
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bat emigrated to Philadelphia at an
early see, after picking up as many
of his dropped It's as he could get Into
his trunk. He attended St. Joseph's
Preparatory School and Vlllanova Col-
lege, but has always tried to let his
education interfere as little as possi-
ble with his happiness.

Among bis favorite sports are vln
rouge, vln Mane, triple sec. cau de
vie, frontenac and a pass to Paris.

Great hopes yet to be realized are a
ticket back to France and a regular in-

come as a free-lanc- e writer. In which
hopes we Join him, and may those sweet
dreams come true, so aay we both

The winner, then, turned out to be:
CARL C. SIIANFELTER,

1208 North Broad strait
The limerick, as completed by Mr.

reads:
NO. S7

.1 tietet little mtu, at the taorr,
In hathina, cried, "Hear ihe tee roar;

It tounds either iad
Or rnott awfully mad

If ife 'Raven,' I'll iW' 'Never-
more.' "

The other lines on the ballot were:
No. 1. But Its permanent "wave"

strikes me more. Adele A. Wright, 3147
North Twenty -- fourth street.

xo. j. rve iu oirrema" are
"ahocltlng" the "shore." Mrs. Kthel
Schofield, 0T1 Kohn street,

Pa.
No. 4. Rut I'ts used Ms bathtub be

fore. Frank B. Hampton, 237 Church
Carl C. Shanfeltcr. who wins, has street, Phoenlxvllle. Pa

Wash-
ington.

submissions.

thankfully.

might

MILLS URGES

when

Logislature Harrlsburg

hp

be

Shanfclter,
LIMERICK

Norrls-tow- n,

N6. 5. Does mv ''sult-or- " the "aW
make It sore? Lewis J. Truhsn, 0228
North American street.

No. 0. It's been "tide," bound and
"whaled" and It's sore, Mrs. Henry
.T. Neal, 81i7 Stokes avenue, Colllngs-woo- d,

N. J.
No. 7. "Isle" "fathtm" this

"Sound" and "S" Moore. Thomas
Kilbride, CAR," Llnmore avenue.

No. 8. Did tlie river month's "bight"
make It soreT Charles II. Smith, 141S
Princess avenue, Camden, N. J.

No. 0. "Piera" Hie Bee-sa- the
boardwalk and more. George J. Jack-o-

12 Charleston avenue, Magnblla,
N. J.

No 10. Some "lone-sharU- " haa
"gulled'' Nep, and he's sore. .Tames
McCartney, 8020 Fratikford avenue,
Holmrsburg.

HOSPITAL BILL OFFERED

Measure In Senate Provides for
County Tuberculosis Asylums

Harrlsburg, March .10. Bills author-
izing counties to establish tuberculosis
hospitals and providing for their ad-

ministration l) boards of trustees to
be named by th courts were Introduced
into the Senate today by iVank A.
Smith. Dauphin.

I'pon petition of 100 oltlsens, county
commissioners must submit to the voters
the question of esablishlng such a hos-
pital and plans fir construction must
be approved by the commlxsloner of
health. Honeu may le issued for pur

Service Commission requiring drivers of ' thase of site and 'construction, snd
n public conveyances to obtain licenses counties are authorised to require pay-fro-

the police In this city," Buperin- - ' ment for trea-mn- t or to give free
dent .Mills saiu, dui a state-wiu- e law treatment wncre patients are unable
to that effect would bo excellent, This to pay.

u widely i

'

l
t

1

I

The boarda in charge are to be com-
posed of five members, one to be a

THE.BALLINGER. COMPANY
Succesiorv to

BALLINGER & PERROT

PHILADELPHIA,
CONSTRUCTORS

NEW YORK
13X8 Broadway

clients usually show their
appreciation of previous work by

consulting us whenever new buildings
are proposed.

The client who authorized ua to design
and supervise twenty building operations
in succession was exceptional but only
because his requirements were more ex-

tensive than the average.

We would be very glad to explain our
Architecture-Engineerin- g service in per-
son or by mail.

SHORE SCHOOL MEN QUIT

Two Members of Ventnor Board
Resign Because of Financial Dlsptito

Atlantic. Cftjr, Mnrch 30. Victor a,
Flrhcr and Millard Cuskaden. both for
mer presidents of the .Ventnor city board
of education,, tendered their ttsljnntlomi
as members of that body today to Mayor
A. W. Itrehman.

The action followed .developments in
the controversy heret6fore cxiaUhg be-
tween the board 6f education and com
mon council ovcrthe city nchool budgt.

By deducting $3000 from the appro- -
nrlat on as fixed bv tho board rvh.l nliut
by the board of school estimates the
fund for the operation of the public
schools wasrcurtailed.

It had been announced some time ago
that both Fisher nnd Cuskaden would
resign should council maker any ma-
terial changes In tho budget. Ventnor
Is the home of many Philadelphia

Msrnr Brehman. n PhtladelnMnn.
will refuse to accept the resignations. It
Is understood.

Charles Pleads
in Vain for Throne

CVnUnnH 'ma Pa One
former Emperor Charles, how nt Hteln- -
nmanger Castle, near tho Austrian
frontier.

The Is guarded by the troops
of General Lehar, who tB credited with
having 15,000 royalist troops tinder his
command. It is reported here that flen-er-

Lhar Is planning a forcible entry
Into Budapest If the government opposes
restoration of the

Budapest advices dated today and
received previous to the foregoing, de-
clare General Lehar refused Charles'
request for support when the er

was oh his way Into Hungary, It
was added, however, that Charles
stopped again at Btelnamaogcr on hits
way out of the country and wan be-
lieved to have hopes of winning over
the military thero to his cause.

Vienna, March 30. (By A. P.)
The Austrian Govcrnmcut is taking
precautlbns to prevent former Emperor
Charles from' the country
from rttelnnmanger, Went Hungary,
where he 1b reported to have taken
refuge.

Armed guards from various organiza-
tions have been stationed along the
frontier to intercept the former emperor
should ho attempt to recross into Aus-
tria. The armories are heavily guarded
to prevent tht removal of arms and the
hornet) of all generals in the old lm- -

army are under police ourvell-ane- e.

It la reported a large number of
officern of tha old army are hurrying
In groups to towns adjacent to Stein-amange- r.

Mesnwhtla tho "little entente."
comnrlslna CsechO-Slovakl- a, Juso- - '

Slavla and Rumania, has served notice
on the Austrian Government that
troops will be marched into Austria at
the slightest Indication that former Em-per-

Charles !b to be permitted to re-

main In the country.
Uneasiness and nervousness prevail

among all classes in Vienna, where it
is generally rccognlwd the situation is
one of the utmost gravity. The gov-

ernment announced today it would or-

der an investigation Into the manner
In which Charlea crossed Austria Into
Hungary.
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Lt us hw rou w cn mk your Ul
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SICHEL'S ana rrasn- -
Inp;ton Ave.
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HJlBPrARD. at Ilnnolulo, II.
:.. on Mti vitiUM ninbi.K
eiir.inRD. Inttrmtnt t Honolulu. March
" bAJUt SuJiJnty. on March SB. 121,
NEVA. I . wtf. ot William D. Carr. Rclu-tlvt- s

Mid frtna InM'wl t funeral rvtoi.
on TSay. sti 9 P m . at hr UU rlilneo.
lB2TW.J0ttjtIntrrmtit prtvU.

ltr.U WNTK1 MAI,

MEN ItoneK. amMtloua. nfnttle. rzperl-nr- a

not intUI. for sales work; we
you ana help iou to ueeecai an ot.

nartunttv for the prsnn who quallnf, a we
Call 710 Bios..

aftr Pj' "... - --.

Hiqf WAWTEIe-TTMA- VK

WOMBN Hon-it- " smbltlmis. enarTellc.
not eieentUI. for ) worU: rt

inalruct you and help rou to ucejd! un
onMrtjntty Tor the pereon who quallDee ta
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Ww rhUdriitiU
Pour bedroontj heati

hraltrtt rooms screened porch, wlndowa.
real cheap for quIC

Hluy ss"nc'fdar ave. Woodland 8CS1 J.
AnotaWn. X J- - j

8U Urse roome and bath
"Utiles Uundrjr! gae. lotrlci large lot

tft. banraln lllUr. 815 Cfcdarcroft ave
Audubon. N. J.
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"Tha Guarantee It
tha Bank for Ma"

FINDS DEPLORE

HABIT OF DAB
Desire for Tho&tro Amohg

Young Also Criticized
at Mooting

PLEDGE PROHIBITION AID

Dancing, theatre-goin- g and opera
came In for sharp criticism "today nt
the Yearly' Meeting of Philadelphia
Frlenda held at the Fourth and Arch
streets Meeting House.

Speakers called attention to the fact
that young Friends are attending
dances and the theatres In greater num-
bers today than evtr, and it haa become
necessary to take official notion "to
maintain the standards of tho Friends."

Ho important was the discussion
which arose through queries at the
various quarterly meetings that it was
decided to discuss the matter at the
annual session,

Walter I. Moore was one of tho
peakera Who deprecated the existing

conditions.
"And the aaddest part of It all," ho

said, "Is that many of our numbers
feel no conscientious objections To such
amusements."

Stanley It. Yarnall expressed hope
that young Friends in colleges would
exert their Intluenco to curtail at-

tendance at dancia. He called atten- -

psVw

I'oplar 1991

IKMfl DVn'ON OAtlAGB
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college, students was appointed Lmonflis ntd tr. consider inottSJ
beneficial. Ted thRt tMf r4l "' b"

The handling of limine .. ... ,.
couraged. The meeting pledged Ti,,
support to the enforcement o : the fe,t
crnl prohibition laws,

WANTS "QUART" MINIMUM

Bill In Assembly Would License
DrUBQlaU Selling Whisky

lUfTlsburg, DO. In fln ,n.forcement bill Introduced by
atlve Conner, TliJooks
law la rewritten to llcenae .IrGggisM
apothecaries who handle HquoVon
script ons, and shaHe
no sales of lota than quart of aK
beverage oyer the alcoholic contentraitted under the Volstead act. P""

Tho present llcenso fees
talned and an additional tax fVs'aVe
purposes to be used In road constrUC.tion, maintenance and repair Is e,ubl
a IcohoHe beverages in grocery or candv

SHOT BY LIQUOR GUARDS

Alleged RobberVp Arrested After
Fight Near Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, March 80. Hnrrv
of Plttsburfth, fatally shot S'day in pistol fight when he and ftlcompanions are said to hnvc attemnted
Wl.merdlnegrtrCh0UM "
deoVe0' SSffc .? men
TZ '.Tli. " "".1" 1" '" wareHOUs

llauor. One of Bmlth'n
(.arrested The other cscapeif. "M

Pearl Necklaces

In assembling a string of parls, size,
shape, color and quality must correspond.
Henco the importance of intrusting
this difficult commission to a house of
proven experience.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

quantliv
mnnnlnii.

THOSE features that are unique and
for comfort and convenienca

the qualities of the fine autarnobfle
characterize the new alx-cyllad- ar

Scrippi-Boot- h Sedan.

It combines in a renonabla imreatraant
the fundamental motor values of ths trig
costly automobile with the cconomie a4
rantasea of moderate waif ht construc-
tion. The high ideals of Scripps-Btot- ti

manufacture extend thcmselrtt to ttMi

last details of its production,

The quality of the material uaad, fh
convenience of the fittirtfs and thttttMry
of the upholstery and trim cootmtod
this sedan those who are partkahtf
In their selection of the bast.

Samuel Earley Motor Co.
675 N. Broad Street

DEALERS
Phnaferphis

KKMUl A ItCKR TOW. RODKRT OAnAOK BKOOMAlS OABAQB
AllenUwn, l'a. Camdro. X. J. Wee Chester, fa.

Devon.
TV. n. BKEVKH
Wooditmrn. N. J,

A MOTOR CO.
(Ilrnalde. Pa.
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7 Witk His Bell
THE early years of our city watchmen were employed t

IN"make the rounds" at fixed intervals during the night to rinf
a bell and cry the hour.

The, ringing of the bell was to assure the citizens that their
property was being guarded. Being ;aked by a bell-ring- er would
annoy us now when we have the assurance that our money ana
valuables are safe in the vaults of our bank.

Our vaults defy both flames and burglary.
Money deposited with us in either a checking account or

savings fund account is safe and earns interest.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-- 1 8-- 20 CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET t 9 SOUTH 52D STREKTI

j ) ,
Uf. j tt t ft 3iv4vv ., aV Vji .v- -


